granulomatosis benigna." Numerous accounts of cases have been given sinc especially on the Continent, and in America and England notably by Longco and Pierson (1937) , Snapper (1938) , and Bodley Scott (1938) .
Boeck's sarcoidosis is now recognised to be a generalised chronic disease adult life affecting a multiplicity of tissues, but accompanied by relatively lit constitutional disturbance, with a relapsing course and a tendency to spontane remission. 'I'he lesions are characterised histologically by follicular mesenchym hyperplasia. In the cases described in the literature, few organs have escape the disease, but the lesions are most constant in lymphoid tissue, bone marro skin, lungs, spleen, liver, eyes, and salivary glands, and at some time in th course of the disease there is a localised or generalised enlargement of lymp nodes. The histological appearance and to some extent the distribution of th lesions resemble those of tuberculosis, but there is no caseation, the tubercu] reaction is usually negative, and the tubercle bacillus has never been demonstrat It has also been suggested that the condition is a reticulosis (Bodley Scott al Robb-Smith, 1936) .
The tendency for the disease to involve the skin in different ways and to atta certain groups of tissues has given rise to a number of clinical pictures, whi have acquired the names of their describers. The skin manifestations, which present in about half the cases, are divided clinically into five types Mitchell (1942) . The diagnosis was made follo-wing biopsy from the skin and a lymph nlode, and was supported by negative tuberculin reactions and animal inoculation. The case was remarkable for the presence of lesions in the retina.
The following is an account of a case discovered at autopsv, in which the only lesions were in the lungs, bronchial lymph nodes, liver, and spleen.
CLINICAL 
I
The post-mortemii examination was carried out three hours after death. The body was that of an elderlv female of stout build and good nutrition, was still warm. There was no jaundice, cedema, enlargement of superfi lymph nodes, nor disease of the skin.
The pericardial sac contained a small amount of clear yellow fluid. The pleural cavity was entirelv obliteratedl by fibrous adhesions. The right ple sac was bridged by three or four fleshy adhesions over the lower lobe, the was adherent to the diaphragm, and the lung considerably collapsed. There no excess of fluid. Trhe abdominal cavity contained neither free fluid nor g and the organs occupied normal positions.
The neck organs, heart, and lungs were removed en bloc, and on section the hilum of the right lung, the right pulmonary artery was seen to contain a m of coiled thrombus. This thrombus also filled the main pulmonary artery and left branch, and extended through the pulmonary valve into the right ventri The embolus when uncoiled was about eight inches long and much branched,, the main stem at its widest was one centimetre in diameter.
The femoral, internal and external and common iliac veins were examined the presence of thrombus, but none was found. The circumference of the lowl limbs was measured at different levels from the ankle to the thigh, and was foul to be everywhere equal on both sides. The source of the embolus was n discovered. The heart weighed 11 ounces. There was no thrombus in the auric4 appendages. The endocardium and valves were normal. The right ventricle w hypertrophied, the wall being one centimetre in thickness. The myocardium WI brownish-red in colour and appeared healthy throughout.
The right lung was small and collapsed (see fig. 1 ). The pleura was smoo greyish-purple in colour, and semi-opaque, and over the lower lobe was ml thickened by the attachment of several fleshy fibrous bands. WNidely scatter beneath the pleura were many small greyish-white nodules averaging one mi4 metre in diameter. They felt slightly firmer in consistency than the surroundi lung tissue. In the upper lobe, near the apex posteriorly, there was a firm reddil purple area about four centimetres by three, which was raised above surrounding lung and well demarcated, having the gross appearance of an infa
The overlying pleura was dull and slightly thickened.
The hilum lymph nodes were greatly enlarged, discrete, and of the consiste of firm rubber. A number were normal in size and consistency. The bron mucosa was pink, moist, and rugose. The main branches of the pulmonary art contained pale ante-mortem blood clot. The enlarged lymph nodes, on secti were firm and markedly anthracotic, the central parts being black or greyli black in colour, surrounded by a fairly regular outer rim of greyish-white tiss about three millimetres wide. fig. 2 ). Some the follicles contained a few lymphocytes and eosinophils. Nearly all of the licles were inside lymphatic vessels, being enclosed by at least one layer of ened endothelial cells, which in turn were surrounded by lymphocv'tes. The a-lymphatic situation of the follicles was apparent also from their distribution.
y were most concentrated just beneath the pleura in the sub-pleural lymphatic xus, and in the dlepths of the lungs were always in a perivascular or peribronchial ph channel (see fig. 3 ). Some were in the walls of bronchioles, splitting up the scle-coats beneath intact mucous membrane. crepitationis, are also constant findings.
As regards the aetiology of sarcoidosis, Ino deductions can be drawn fronl case, and general impressions are vitiated by the co-existence of the plhenomena. The prevailing view is that the disease is a peculiar form of tuberculosis, caused by a filterable form of the bacillus or by the products growth. Tlhe absence of caseationi an(d of skin sensitivity is explained b theory of anergy. In the present case the scattered miliary sarcoids in the and spleen appear to be blood-borne, and the fatty degeneration of the comiipletes a likeness to miliary tuberculosis. Some of the cases reported as h or chronic miliarv tuberculosis may be pulmonar) sarcoidosis (B1deker, 193 Another suggestion is that it is a sy-stematised disease of the reticulo-endo system (a reticulosis), comparable to Hodgkin's disease, and likewise of un atiology. The resemblance of the sarcoid lesions to those of "chronic prolifer tul)erculosis," 'Crohn's disease (regional ileitis), tuberculoid leprosy, Leishman of the skin, and to lesions produced by inijections of paraffin, oils, fats, a phosplhatidle fractioni of the lipoids of the tubercle bacillus, suggest that sarcoid may be a ion-specific tissue response to a variety of pathogenic agents. diflicult, hownever, to accept a non-specific etiologv for suclh a characteristic well-defined pathological process. SuUINiAR Y.
(1) An account is gixenl of a casc of Boeck's sarcoidosis discovered at au in a patient dying of pulmonary enmbolism. lhe lesions were in the lungs, bron lymph niodes, liver, and spleeni.
(2) The literature, the pathological histology, the radiographic findings in lungs, the biological effects of sarcoidosis, and the wtiology of the condition briefly discussed.
